
OLD SOLDIERS' REUNION.

oMpany G., 13th S. C. V., at Youig's
Grove The Picnic at Mt. Tabor-A
Marriate-Other Prosperity Nev/s.

1,josperity, S. C., August 26.-The
soldiers' reunion of Company G.,

hirteenth S. C. volunteers, was held
at Young's Grove today. It was noted
that a larger gathering was in attend-

e than at any former reunion. Com-
der Banks presided. The Chaplain,
. J. C. Counts, led the song, "Je-

o, Lover of My Soul," and called for
v. W. A. Lutz to lead in prayer.
chaplain preached a very fervent
on commending to his comrades as

rthy of their confidence, Jesus-the
aplain of their salvation. The pre-
Ing officer annQunced that thirty-
yen members of the company are still
Ive. This was greeted with a hur-
ah.

F Hon. A. F. Lever, Congressman from
2nd Congressional District, and the
orator of this occasion, did not reach
the grounds until after dinner had been
served. Mr. Lever captured his audi-
ence and they now have the highest
praise for his ability, patriotism and
statesmanship.

Messrs. Mills & Nichols prepared the
Inner and they know how. Truly the

veterans spent the day with visiting
veterans of other companies and friends
at Young's Grove-the great gathering
place for this section of the country.
Grace Lutheran church sent a small

delegation to the picnic with Mt. Tabor,
a Tuesday, 25th. The crowd in numbers

was considerably above the average.
The day was pleasantly spent, partly in
speech making and partly in social in-
tercourse. Rev. S. C. Ballentine was

the speaker of the occasion. He turned
quite a number of Be's loose among the
children-"be truthful," "be kind,"
"be careful of the company you keep,"
"be a little Christian," etc., etc. These
thoughts were nicely developed and
certainly left an impression. Rev. Mr.
Ballentine shows himself an attractive
speaker. Others were called on and
made short talks.
The Prosperity Graded School opens

its next session next Tuesday, Septem-
ber 1st. The teachers are all on hand
and are ready for business. Some re-

pairs are being made on the school
building, the children are being lined,
and things generally are beginning to
look school-like.
The readers of The Herald and News

are acquainted with the sad story of
the death of our young friend, Samuel
A. Hawkins. He was an ideal physi-
cally strong young man. He was a

manly young man, kind, courteous and
brave. It was the writer's pleasure to
know him in his childhood school days,
and to know him in his noble young
manhood, and nothing but pleasant
memories attend this acquaintance.
Gentle, noble young manhood is a her-
itage worth leaving to his fond parents,
relatives, friends and companions.
Messrs. B. B. Schumpert & Co. will

move Friday into their apartments.
Lest some friend or the public gener-
ally may become alarmed at this firm's
audacity in moving on this proverbially
unlucky day, Mr. Schump.ert hinted that
the moving would really begin on Thurs-
day and then continued the next day.

Dr. A. F. Langford has been real
sick for some days past, but is now said
to be improving. His sons, Dr. J. R.
and Mr. P. L. Langford are here on a
visit.
Miss Frances Rawi, of Richland Coun-

ty, is back ready to assume her duties
in the school.
Mr. Jno. Calmes visited in our city

this week.
Mr. James Luther, of Columbia, was

with his father's family this week.
Messrs. A. M. Lester and F. E.

Schumpert have retu rnedl from the
Northern markets.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise, of Plains,

Ga., are visiting the friendsof their old
home.
Twenty excursionists leave here for

Atlanta this week.
Miss Georgie Schumpert has accepted

a position with the Mower Co. at New-
berry, and will begin work September
1st. We commend Miss Georgic to the
good people of Newberry with regrets
at her departure from among us.
Young's Grove--the great gathering

place, will be the scene next week of a
joint picnic of the Masons of Newberry
and Prosperry.

It is said here that Dr. Meri itt will
return on next Tuesday with his bride.
He will be married next Sunday. Upon
his return his home will be on Elm
street at the residence of Mr. R. C.
Counts. Little Robert Wise is off with
him on his vacation.

The Mayor's Court.
Things have been quiet in the mayor's

court this week.
Jim Little, the negro train hand who

was arrested on Monday charged with
curaing was fined $17 on two charges
by Acting Mayor Guin on Tuesday
morning. On Monday the Rabbit Foot
Comedy Company's cars were in town
and there was a little dlisturbance
among the members of the company,
one negro knocking another in the
head. The negro escaped andl two
white men went after him'on bicycles.
They were riding along the railroad
track when a work traini passed, and as
the train passed a negro standling on
one of the cars cursed the men riding
alongside the track. The men followed
the negro to the depot and had him
arrested. A pair of brass knucks was
found on his person andl Mayor Guin
fined him $2 for cursing and $15 for
carrying- coneanled weapons.

PURELY PERSONAL.
''he Movements of Many People, Newber-

rians and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Major D. L. Copeland has gone to the
mountains.
Mr. Aumerle Schumpert spent Tues-

day night in the city.
Mrs. Mary C. Dobbins has gone to

Sheffield, Ala., on a visit.
Mrs. E. H. Aull has returned home

after a visit to relatives in Greenwood.
Mrs. M. A. Carlisle has gone to Hen-

dersonville and,other po:nts in North
Carolina.
Miss Louise Ligon, of the Smyrna

manse, left on Tuesday for Anderson
to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Josie Sullivan, who has been

visiting Miss Annie Jamieson, has re-
turned to her home at Laurens.
Mrs. L. C. Ligon, of Aiken, who has

been visiting her brother, the Rev. R.
C. Ligon, of the county, has returned
home.
Mrs. George Swygert, of Washing-

ton, D. C., is in the city the guest of
Mrs. John A. Summer on College
street.

Miss Burton, of Laurens, who has
been in the city the guest of her cousin,
Miss Mary Carwile Burton, returned
home yesterday.
Miss Ellen Sherard, of Abbeville,

who has been visiting Miss Lena Mose-
ley at Prosperity, and Miss Lena Mose-
ley visited Miss Myra Mower in the
city this week.
Mrs. E. S. Herbert, of Orangeburg,

vice-president of the Womin's Foreign
Missionary Society of South Carolina,
was in the city yesterday. Mrs. Her-
bert will attend the annual meeting of
the Cokesbury district, which begins at
New Chapel this morning.
M r. Frank Barker, of Savannah, was

in the city Wednesday and met the
street committee from city council
which will have charge of the arrange-
ments for the pioposed cement side-
walks. Mr. Barker talked over the
situation with the committee. He will
put in a bid on1the work.
Mrs. J. W. Humbert, of Ridgeville,

who is corresponding secretary of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
this State, spent yesterday afternoon
in the city on her way to New Chapel,
where she will attend the annual meet-
ing of the Cokesbury district. M rs.
Humbert was chosen secretary of the
Society at its organization in Newberry
over twenty years ago, and has been
continuously re-elected since. She is
the most prominent missionary worker
among the women of South Carolina.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Quite a number of Newberrians went

up to Spearman's Spring yesterday to
tak 3 in the good roads meeting and the
barbecue dinner.

Dr. P. G. Ellesor, assisted by Dr.
S. L. Cash, on Tuesday amputated the
leg of the negro, John Counts, who met
with the terrible accident in Jones'
woods some days ago.
The good roads meeting at Spear-

man's Spring yesterday was largely at-
tended and p)assed off very pleasantly.
It speaks wvell for the good roads move-
ment that even in this weather the en-
thusiasm knows no failing.
W. S. Melton has moved his hardware,

tinware and crockery business across
the street from his old stand, into the
store house formerly occupied by Sam-
ple & Lominick, who have moved into
their new building next door. Mr.
Melton has a stock first-class in every
particular
The Rabbit Foot Comedy Co., an ag-

gregation of negro minstrels, gave. an
exhibition under canvas here on Monday
ntight. The tent was spread on the va-
cant lot fronting the jail. The show
was p)retty well attended by white peo-
pIe and negroes. The exhibition was
credlitab)le. The comedian wvas very
good in spots.

Childcren's Day at Holy Trinity.
There will be children's (lay exercises

by the Sunday School of IIoly Trinity
church, Little Mountain, on Thursday,
September 3. Addresses will be deC-
livered by the Revs. W. A. Lutz, S. (C.
Ballentine and 11. 1). Wessinger.. There
will be p)inie (dinner on the grounds.
The public is invited to attendI.

W. A. Counts, Superintendent.

Dropped Dead on the Gang.
John Thomas, colored, convictedl at

the last term of court and sentenced to
the gang for several months, dropped
dead on Tuesday. The gang was work-
ing about four miles from town beyond
the O'Neall bridge. TIhomas had been
sick and had been taken from t.he gang
a few weceks before and placed in jail.
lie was carried back to the gang Mon-
(lay and (lied Tuesday. .lHe is from near
Prosperity, lie was buried at the
county home.

Wcek Bind Rates
From points on the Atlantic Coast

Line to Seaside Rerorts, tickets on sale
Saturday, good return. ng including Mon-
(lay following, attractive schedules, un-
surpassed service Summer Tourist
Tickets to Mountain and Seasidle Resorts
limited for return passage to October
31st on sale until September 310th.

For full particulars, rates, etc, call
on l'icket Agents or wvrite,

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passeng#': Agent

H-. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager

. Wilmington, N. C.

COKESBURY DISTRICT MBETING.

An Interesting Program Arranged for the
Meeting at New Chapel-Silver

Jubilee.

The annual meeting of the Cokesburydistrict of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society will be held at Now
Chapel, the sessions beginning at 10
o'clock this morning and continuingthrough Sunday. Mrs. I. P. Cannon is
president of the New Chapel auxiliaryand Mrs. W. I. Herbert is correspond-
ing secretary.
There will be about forty delegates

irq attendance. Mrs. E. S. Herbert,
vice-president of the W. F. M. Society
of the State, Mrs. J. W. Humbert,
secretary, and Miss Johnnie Sanders,
lately returned from China, will be
present. In the absence of Mrs. M. C.
Owens, of Abbe' le, secretary of the
district, on account of affliction, Mrs.
E. S. Herbert will preside.
There will be all-day meetings today

and tomorrow, with lunch on the
grounds. On Sunday there will be a
sermon in the morning and the silver
jubilee service in the afternoon.
Cokesbury district is one of the

strongest districts of the Society in the
State, being second in point of numbers
and in amount of contributions, follow-
ing Marion, the banner district.
The first session will be called to order

at 10 o'clock this morning by Mrs. Her-
bert. A report of the work in the dis-
trict, prepared by Mrs. Owens, will be
read, and Mrs. J. W. Humbert will
submit a report upon the work in the
State during the past year. Miss
Johnnie Sanders will make a talk and
reports will be received from the juve-
nile delegates.
Tomorrow reports will be received

from adult members and letters from
missionaries and papers on the work
will be read.
On Sunday morning there will be a

testimony meeting and a sermon by the
Rev. S. H. Zimmerman. On Sunday
afternoon the nilver jubilee service will
be held. This year is the twenty-fifth <
anniversary of the W. F. M. Society of
the M. E. Church South and the silver
jubilee services will deal with the suc-
cess of the. work during the past twenty-
five years. A silver offering will be
expected from every person present.
At this service Mrs. J. W. Humbert
will preside.
The full program as arranged is very

interesting and the sessions will no
doubt be very pleasant and profitable.

MR. DOMINICK ON ROADS.

Bond Issue the Best Form of Taxation,
But Taxes are Heavy Enough at

Present-Mr. Latimer.

In his speech at Williams' Store,
Hon. Fred. H-. Dominick was reported
in favor of an issue of i onds for the
permanent improvement of the roads.
Mr. Dominick was seen yesterday and
asked to outline the plan which he pro-
posed.
Mr. Dominick said that he had not

been incorrectly quotedl, but in the
meagre report whihh was given of his
Williams' Store si echcl the wrong im-
pression had he.m conveyed. He
favored the issue of bonds as the best I
form of sp)ecial taxation for road build..-
ing, but before dloing anything in this
direction he favored wiping out the I
county's debt.
"By the first of next January, on I

account of back indebtedness, the pur-
chase of the road machinery, the ex- 1
tension of the sewverage system to the I
county court house and other matters,
I figure that the total indebtedness of
the county wvill aggregate somne $20,000.
If this debt were to be wiped out at
once it would require a 4-mill levy. Let
us first wipe out this debt and save the
interest which we are paying into the
sinking fund. When we (10 have taxa-
tion for roads, I favor the issue of
bonds, A small levy will bring in only
a small amount-not enough to (10 per-
manent work, wvhile the ir .ae of bonds
wouldl place in out hands enough money
to build roads, and it is just as easy to
pay interest on bonds as to levy a small
tax.
"Over one-third of the county levy in

nlow going for roadl purposes, to repair
roadls anid bidges, andl that levy and
tihe commutation tax properly collected
and tihe chain gang p)ut on permanent
wvork and( hiring State convicts when
the gang is so reduced that its work
will not pay, ought to (10 a greatd(eal of
permanent work. Th'le proper expendi-
ture of the money which is now paid
for road purposes is the present solu-
tion of the question.''

In his speech at Williams' Store, Mr.
Dominick, referring to Senator Lati-
mer's speCech in Newberry some time
ago, said1: "'I wan much surp)rised to see
a man honored as lie has been by his
county and( dlistrict andl State, standing
up1 in a court house and telling the peo-
ple to vote a tax for roadls even if they
had to do0 it as in (lays gone by-voting
twice, if necessary; and then telling
them when the tax is vote(d and the
government extendls aid to p)ut ini their
teams and labor and charge dlouble for
them in order to get money from the
national governpiqnt."'

Flour Higher.
Th'le late Government rep)ort makes

the wheat crop thirty-five million bush..
els less thanm last year. This means verymuch higher flour until another harvest|
in 1904. All flour is higher now, but
the advance on Bransfordl's "'Clifton''
has not yet been as great in p)rop)ortionlto other flour. llowever, it is a mightygoodl time to buy a suplply before it goesstill higher. Fresh fhour constantly re-
ceivedi. TI. J. IIAYs,'

THE WEATHER.

Che east Few Days Have Been Hot and
Dry and Dusty and Humanity is

Suffering and Perspiring.

The past few days have broken the
Iotjweather records for this section.
)f course there are people here who
iave felt warmer weather. People can
lways be found who have seen warmer

>r colder days at the same season of
;he year many years ago. But it has C

:een warm--very warm, and it has been
lusty -very dusty. Last Sunday the u

nercury started te crawling a little I
iigher each day. Tuesday it reached u

18, and on Wednesday at a little before
11 a. m. 101 was registered. Yester- I
lay was not quite so bad, but it was a f
)retty warm member, regictering 97. V

Humanity has suffered and perspired.
?ven the ice men, soda water men and (
he laundrymen deep down in their a
iecret souls are wishing that it would
urn a little cooler. It would be all
ight if there were a little breeze, but a
he breezes have gone on their summer I
racation. There is nothing to do but -

o mop the brow and whistle to keepprom saying bad words. r
But it is not so very bad after all.

'he crops are growing, the water melon h
eason is on, and a hotter sunshine
nakes a deeper shade. The Herald nmnd News weather proplhet says the h
varm spell will be over by January and
hat there will be plenty of breezes
iext March, and then no more very
varm weather until the latter part of -

4ay. The ice factories are running>ver-time, the big meetings are on, and r
here is "something doing in the good
Id summer time," any way. c

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

tosewood Camp Organized on Tuesday
Night With Seventeen Charter

Members -The Officers.

Rosewood Camp, Woodmen of the
Vorld, was organized in Klettner's hall
n Tuesday night by District Organizer C
V. Bach. Wise. There were seventeen :1

harter members and there will no f
oubt be several other applications be-
ore the camp is instituted. P
The following officers were electd: n
Past Consul Commander, Cole. L. g

flease.
Consul Commander, F. 11. Dominick. V
Adviser Lieutenant, R. M. Dean.
Banker, T. 0. Stewart.
Clerk, John K. Aull.
I-scort, J. H. Werts. 2,
Watchman, W. H. Shelly. I

Sentry, Preston Dominick. b
Physician, Dr. P. G. Ellesor. P
Managers: E. S. Werts, J. W. Ear-
ardt, Dr. D. L. Boozer.
E. H. Aull, was appointed delegateo the grand lodge.
The first Wednesday night in each
ionth was selected as the tine of
neeting.

A NEGRO SHOOTING AFFAIR.

uring a Big Meeting at Little Rtiver
Church One Negro Puts a Load of

Shot Into Another.

During the progress of a big meeting
eld at Little River church (colored) in
he upper part of the county on Tutes-
lay night, Nelson Payne was shot and
robably fatally woundedl by .Jordlan
~olemuan. Both aire negroes. Coleman
as skipped.
The weapon used was a breech-load-

nag dlouble-barrel shot gun. The whole

sad entered Payne's side.
D)r. Madden was given the case in
barge. There is not much hope for
he wounded negro 's recovery.

Delinquent City Taxpayers.
The city council has placedl in the
ands of Sheriff Buford executions
rgainst delinquent tax-payers on city
>roperty. These executions must be
aatisfied, and the Sheriff asks that those
nterestedl call and settle at once.

To Elect Pension Board.
The township representatives of the {Jonfederate veterans will meet at t.he

Auditor's office on the first Monday,
the 7th of September, to elect a county
pension hoard andl pension commis-
iioner. I hope every township will be
represented. W. G. l'eterson,

Chairman Co. P'en. Bd.

LIK1OFINDING MONEY.

Gilder & Weeks Offer Popular Medicine
at Half Price.

Gilder& Weeks the popualardruggists,
are making an offer that is just like
finding money, for they are selling a
regular 50 cent bottle of Dx'. hloward's
celebrated specific for the cure of con-
stipation andi dyspep)sia at half p)rice.In add(ition to this large discount, they
agree to return the money to any pur-
chaser' whom the specific (lees not cure.

It is quite unusual Lo be able to buy
fifty-cent pieces for a quarter, but that
is what this offer really means, for it is
only recently, throug'h the solicitation
of Druggis t Gilder & Weeks that this
medicine could be bought for less than
fifty cents. "'hey urgedl the p)rop)rietorsto allow them to sell it at this reduced
price for a lit.tle while, agreeing to sell
a certain amount. The result has jus-
tified their- good ,judgment, for the sale
has been something remarkable.
Anyone who suffers with headache,

(dyspepsia, (dizzi ness, sour stomach,
specks before the eyes, or any liver
trouble, should take adlvantage of this
opportunity, for Dra. Iloward's specific
will cure all these troubles. But if bvy
any chance it should not, Gilder &
Weeks will return your money.
The specific is very p)leasant to take,

coming mn the form of small grcnules,
arid there are sixty (dozen in every pack-
age. .It is especially convenient when
traveling, and no one should start on a
journey without a bottle of this reliable

Fresh Flour All the Time.
The celebrated "Clifton" flour is sold
nly to the retail merchants, and, as
hey buy insmi quantities, the flour
i always fresh. Bransford's "Clifton"
5 strictly the flour for family use, and
f your bread, cake and pastry are not
nade of it you are certainly the loser.
Ve keep it in stock regularly.

T. J. HAYES,
Successor to Hayes & McCarty.

Currs Blood Poison.--Treatment Free.
Blood poison Is the worsti, diseaso on

art,h yet, the eitiet to cure whon It
B. (Bo'anic Bilood .tlim) Is used.
imy live pimp''-. spot on ti skii,
Wer., mtcut pa'che, failing hair,
chlingr skin boni pains, rhounmattsm,
AIt 1rr eat,i hIhI-,,1il , ftering
)res, serofuln, soabN and .eals cancer,
nd uoo' kiowv it is blood poison. Get,lotaLnC 131,1od BII I (13. 1t. B ) $1. A
-w Bottles guaranteed to cure the
ol't es Sold at, dru1-11 storei Treat-
Int of 13 It. 11. sent free ond prepaid
y wril inz t,o Blowl Balm , A,Int,
m. Des rihO troub'e and freo medleialdvice given u1til1 culred It 13. B3.
ioroughly iested for 30 ytars cures
'hen all else falls. 13. It 1t In kes the
loed putre itd1 rich heal everv snre-p,
Id bLopsIll aches nid paiI is. B. It B.
npioves th digest.ion.

Teacher Wanted.
HIIEPATRONSOFJOLLY STREET
school will meet at the school

ise on Friday, September 11, for the
urpose of electing a teacher for the
inter school at a salary of $30 per
ionth. All applications must be in
imds of the undersigned by that tinic.

J. F. RICHIARDSON,
L. V. LIVINGSTON,
W. 1B. BOINEST,

Trustees.

Notice to Policy Holders.
HEPOLICY HOLDERS OF TIELIFarmer's Mutual Insurance Asso-

ation of Newberry County, will meet
.Newberry, on Saturday, the fifth
Ay of September, at 11 o'clock i. in.
very Policy lolder is urged to be pre-

mt;if not to send a1 proxy.
'

L. 1. IEPTING, Secty.J. L. I(orrT, Pres.

Manager Wanted.
RUSTWORTHY LADY OR GEN-

tlenman to manage business in thisounty and adjoining territory for well
id favorably known House of solid
aicial standing. $20.00 straight cash
dary and expenses, paid each Mondaycheek direct from headquarters. Ex-
ise mnoney advanced; position perina-ant. Address Thomas Cooper, Mana-

Ar, 1030 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

farren White Sulpher Springs.
WVATItIAlCK STATriON, VIRGINIA.

R,. 1). CU1J1,&'N & SON, PROPIITORH.
Variety of mineral waters. Elevation
100 feet. One mile from station. Four
ails daily. Excellent table. Modern
iilings and equipment. Rates $25

!r month. Special rates to families.

ERG HA NT
UAlOR01ING
Is one of the most
abused terms in the
Commercial 'World.
Any number of the
"Get Rich Quick"
book concerns offer
the inducement of

srice Alone to secure
the confidence of the

PUBLIC.

30mbines the Highest

Grade of Tailoring
with the Most Select
Styles at Popular

'rices, a combination
which tells in a few

Nords the secret of the
success of this Great
Tailoring Establish-

- ment. -

Bur Fall and Winter Opening
with the assistance oi
one of the Globe's

experienced Cutters,
will take place

August 29 and 31.

EWOIIt-Pilci
Coiupoql.
I LENN Spr'ings Water is the greu

~Adys)i'lsradire

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(-1 OOD MEALS-Clas. W. DouglaskX is conductmng a first-class Restau-rant on lower Main street in connectionwith his grocery storp. For good mealsat right prices call on him. Ile is alsoselling a gallon of vinegar for 20 cents.Bring your jug.

C "LECTORt Trustvorthy youngman to travel; no canvassinig-salary $18 weekiy and expenses; chancefor promotion; experiece unecessary--must be sober and steady. Address L.A. Martin, Charleston, S. C.

ON ACCOUNT OF SIORT0 WlIlEAT
.. crop. the Newberry loller Millwill not grid after September Ist.

ASK your

.iti
Dr GlennASprmngs Gmlger Ale.

CUT OFF JUST ONE, DRINK PERi
.
week at the soda fount and the

savings will enable you to drink the
very best Niorning (;ory ('offee every'day during the month. Try this higlgrade coffee. Sold only by l)avenpoi tCavenaugh.
TEP WANTE). NIAlI-. -Manui-A.facturer waits reliable man todeliver and collect ; horse and wagonland $150 deposit niecessary; $21 a weekand expenlse.14, permanent. Franklin,Box 78, Philadelphia, Pa.

GLENN Springs Nliiieral Waterclears the complexion and softensthe skin.

W llY Nol' t:Y i I,:.',
You can -et si from (;Iy Dali-t-ls. 11,viryt.hiig to I had froim

i-st-ca-4si J w,-iry s...ore. -riw ii i
ad(I largest stock of spvvtclos inw
eyeglasses in ic State.

Our stock is still emnploto witl
overything pretty in thqe Millmor)
line.

Ca.ll and see or rihl o.n, flower,
andl1ttH hfofork. hn inIti,

The Riscr Millillory Compiy,
NOTI r'.

FHE CITY COUNCIL, OW< NIAW-T berry has placed in my hiands exe.
cutions against delimlftient tax-payerson city property. They will please call
and settle at. once, as theise execitions
must besatisfied.

MM. I. lU l"ORI),Shieritl.

To the Public at Large!
Seeing th. lineed (f an organiza-
tion lookinig to giving clieapl 11-
tection in this (mounty, w- hl
pleasure ill recoiimeildiig to IIIhe
people as a whoole, the Work Iwe's
Uion Protective Association of
America, as being the best, thing
in the way of sick, accident and
burial benefits, inexisteceIU. We
write from the age of 12 to 65.
It costs $2.110 for a policy, and if
you are sick one week, we pay
you $6 p-r week; and at the dvat h1
of a metmbetr $50 as a burial funld
is paid. Any one wishing protee-
tion against, sickness or accident
at cost, caln get, it by applyilig to
either E, :ren- S. Werts, Secre-
tary and r .asulrer, .1. W. Ear-
hardt, President, or .. W. Reeder,
County Agent.

To the Secretary an(lTreasrer of the
Workmen's U nion Il'rotectdive Asso-
ciation of America:
I certainly apprciaCitec the promp11tness

in you paying my husband, Th'omas:e II.
Reeves, sick bienefitI. ando bu1trial fundi(s.

I can hearti ly recoi non the com--
paniy to one and all whoi want pr'otor-
tion at cost. My hiushmi had only paid
thirty-five cents (35e ) ii the t reasur.y
after receiving his piol icy, and( the' comi-
paniy has fulfilled its priomiise' to a let.-ter'. I think every mnan, womaniand
child in the (count y, that is twclve' year'sold1, ought to have a policy itn the Work-
men's UnoP101lrot eetive Association of
America. First w~hy, hecause it is a
home company; seconid thle mnoney is
all kept right at home: t.hirdl you get it
at cost,; fourth -the association is do-
ing what Godl has taught. us to do, help
one another; and there is n(o better wvay
to ob)ey the commlrd of1 ie I ,ord thtan
to link together ini thIis gramlii A ssocia-
tioni. I cannot prisei5 thle Associ-it.ioni
too high for what it. has done for miy
husband, Thos. I I. iecves. MIay you all
ever live and1 carr'y on1 the goodI wvork,
is my best wishes to the Association.

Respecfully,
her

Mns. X TIkoMAS Il. RIu:vves.
mnar'k.

Teacher Watnted
tricNo.31.Applicants st.alte

salary wanted. File appienction withI
uinderigned'( by Seplt(llerI 5.

PAT l1OL~A NDI, Sli rhs, 8. C.
G100. F. S 11 l 1 , Slighs, S. (.

D). C. B0l1 ANI), I ittle Mountatin.

Tuition $30 to $40,
Board $6,50 to $12,50

Strong Faculty.
Good Equipment.
Now building $20,-

000 recitation hail.

Next Session begins Sep-
tember 23.

GEO, B. OROMEB, President,
1 ..0. F.

PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.
I iFl'N l;V FCiY iUDAY NIGII'iiat 7 3f0 o'e!ock at, t,behir hall at t,h.Gr,aded Schlool huin11g. Visitors cor

1d(iaIly invited.

I''.. Sewa,J. I. SM
$c iL, N.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
CHAIRS!!

f/O

BE DS
either single or in suits
WARDROBES,
TABLES of all kinds,
SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES,
WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS,
STOVES, PICTURES,
LAMPS.

LOUNGES,
Art Squares,
Rugs, Etc., Etc.
Everything found in a
first-class Furniture
store. We make a
specialty of framing
Pictures.

KIBLER DENNIS &
COMPANY.

At Leavell's Old Stand.
- Newberry, S. C.

WHO SAID

"Wears Like Iron"
"For Beaultying the Home?"

Newherry Hardware
COMPANY._

MAYES' RELIABLE
...PAIN RELIEVER...
Cannot speak; otherwise
it would tell its own story,
and were its organ of
speech as pronounced as
its one quality RELIABIL-
ITY, no need of these re-
marks. We do not claim
that it will cure Mumps,
Consumption, or grow hair
on bald heads, and in fact
we do not advise mothers
using it for Soothing Syrup
but we do claim that there
is nothing better on the
market for Pain in the
Stomach, Colic, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea and
Dysentery.
PRICE 15c and 25c

A BOTTLE.Mayes'Dril tr


